
74 Woodlands,
Croft Road,
Holywood,
BT18 0PE

Viewing by
appointment
through agent
028 9066 3030

This beautifully presented semi-detached house is located
in Woodlands, a park situated across from Victoria Road
and conveniently within walking distance of Holywood town
centre.
Internally, the property offers a perfect blend of
contemporary living features and has been tastefully
updated by the current owners. The highlight of the interior
is a modern kitchen seamlessly integrated with a bright
sunroom dining area and living space featuring a charming
woodburning stove. Additionally, there is a separate lounge
for added comfort. Upstairs, you'll find three bedrooms and
a modern bathroom.
Externally, the property boasts a well-maintained, low-
maintenance rear garden with a paved patio, raised deck,
detached garage, and driveway parking. There is also a
tidy front garden. The location provides excellent access to
both primary and secondary schools, as well as the beach,
coastal walks, George Best City Airport, and Belfast city via
road or rail, making commuting a breeze.
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The Property Comprises:

COVERED ENTRANCE PORCH:  Recessed spotlights.  uPVC double glazed front door to . . .

TILED ENTRANCE HALL:  Storage understairs.

CLOAKROOM:  Comprising low flush wc, vanity unit with mixer tap and tiled splash back,

ceramic tiled floor.
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LOUNGE: 12' 6" x 11' 2" (3.8m x 3.4m) Solid oak wood block herringbone flooring, attractive

fireplace with electric fire (fireplace may be reopened).



MODERN FULLY FITTED L-SHAPED KITCHEN OPEN PLAN TO LIVING & SUN ROOM: 23' 4" x

22' 12" (7.1m x 7m) Excellent range of high and low level units, 1.5 bowl stainless steel sink unit

with mixer tap with telescopic spray, laminate granite effect worktops, Bosch four ring induction

hob with stainless steel extractor fan above, built-in electric oven and eye-level grill, integrated

fridge freezer, built-in dishwasher, concealed lighting, built-in breakfast bar.  Feature wood

burning stove, ceramic tiled floor, uPVC double glazed patio doors to garden.
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LANDING:  Linen cupboard.

BEDROOM (1): 12' 6" x 9' 2" (3.8m x 2.8m) Excellent range of wall to wall built-in wardrobes with

mirror fronted doors, sea glimpses.

BEDROOM (2): 10' 10" x 9' 2" (3.3m x 2.8m) Wall to wall range of built-in wardrobes with mirror

fronted sliding doors, ??????, laminate wood floor.

BEDROOM (3): 10' 10" x 7' 3" (3.3m x 2.2m) Double built-in wardrobes with mirror sliding doors.



BATHROOM:  Modern white suite comprising panelled bath with mixer tap and telephone hand

shower, low flush wc, vanity unit, fully tiled built-in shower cubicle with overhead shower and

shower screen, ceramic tiled floor, heated towel rail, fully tiled walls.

Driveway to rear with private parking to . . .

DETACHED DOUBLE GARAGE: 20' 8" x 17' 1" (6.3m x 5.2m) Roller door, power and light.

Easily maintained rear garden with paved patio and raised feature decking, pink pebbled flower

beds.
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These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. None of the statements contained in these
particulars are to be relied on as statements or representations of fact and intending purchasers must satisfy
themselves by inspection or otherwise to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particulars.
The Vendor does not make or give, neither Templeton Robinson, nor any person in its employment has any authority
to make or give, any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property. All dimensions are taken to
nearest 3 inches.

Lisburn Road - 028 90 66 3030
Ballyhackamore  - 028 90 65 0000
Lisburn - 028 92 66 1700
North Down - 028 90 42 4747
www.templetonrobinson.com

Opposite Victoria Road, Holywood.


